A miniature microwave discharge plasma thruster for micro satellites is under development, with the target power consumption, thrust and specific impulse of 10 W, 1 mN and 1000 sec, respectively. Thrust was estimated from the measured ion beam current and ion energy distribution function using an ion collector and a retarding potential analyzer. Several parameters, including antenna configuration, length of the discharge chamber and configuration, were optimized for the improvement of the thrust performance. The overall thrust was estimated to be 82 μN at the incident microwave power of 10 W and the mass flow rate of 82 g/sec.
Introduction
Micro satellites account for an increasing share of satellite launches; 90% of the satellites launched in 2013 were in the 50 kg or less class. Thanks to their relatively low cost and short development time, 1) and the possibility of the launching piggyback on other payloads, 2, 3) micro satellites make space access more achievable for academic teams, small companies, and developing countries. 4, 5) Though the capabilities of micro satellites are restricted compared with large satellites, micro satellites can be competitive with the large satellites if they adopt formation flight and constellation operation. 6, 7) In these configurations, the risk of failure can be reduced and the addition of extra function is relatively easy.
Most micro satellites, however, have no thruster, since there is little room for the thrust systems and a small solar array will not allow the large power consumption of a thruster. Some challenging micro satellites, however, have a thruster like the "Hodoyoshi-3&4" and "PROCYON" in these days, 8, 9) because thrusters enable advanced functionality, including the possibility of orbit transfer or orbit keeping, or even super low altitude keeping. Super low altitude satellites flight at about 180~250 km enable high resolution observation and reduce the emission power requirements for active sensors. 10, 11) Satellites performing these missions must, however, compensate for drags by using thrusters. Electric propulsion systems are suitable for the drag compensation because the thrusters can be operated while keeping the orbits and the mounted propellant mass is restricted. "GOCE" with a mass of 1100 kg, used two 20 mN class ion thrusters. 12) "SLATS" will also use an ion thruster.
We have been developing a thruster for a 50 kg class micro super low altitude satellite with dimensions the 0.1 m×0.1 m×0.5 m.
13) The required thrust and specific impulse are 1 mN and 1000 sec, respectively, with a total power consumption of 10 W. It is difficult to fulfill this thrust performance using existing electric propulsions. Some thruster for micro/nano satellites is under development, but there is no thruster which achieved this performance.
14),15) For example, the power consumption will be over 10 W, if 1 mN thrust is realized by a miniature ion thruster. 16) Ion thrusters consume the power mainly in ion acceleration. Therefore, we adopted the thruster concept as shown below using a microwave discharge, which does not have the device to accelerate ions actively. We fabricated it and evaluated its thrust performance. Figure 1 shows the schematic of the ion acceleration mechanism of this thruster. The plasma is generated by microwave discharge. Electrons are trapped by a magnetic field, in the area between magnetic mirrors. This magnetic configuration is called the magnetic tube and this configuration is used in some microwave discharge neutralizer and ion thruster head. 17) Electrons gain energy from the microwaves, they collide with propellant particles, and the propellant atoms are ionized. The ions are accelerated by the potential difference between the plasma inside the thruster and the space, if the potential of the discharge chamber was kept at the space potential. High energetic electrons can also go out to downstream with ions against the potential hill. These electrons and ions are neutralized outside the thruster; it does not need a neutralizer. Therefore, this thruster is very simple and small, with low power requirements. This mechanism is not yet shown and the details are under investigation.
Microwave Discharge Thruster

Experimental Setup
Miniature microwave discharge thruster
Figures 2(a) and (c) show the two microwave discharge thrusters; one is 50 mm×50 mm×27 mm and the other is 50 mm×50 mm×53.5 mm. Fig. 2(b) shows the parts assembly of the thruster with 12 mm and discharge chamber length. Sm-Co magnets surround the discharge chamber and are located between yokes made of soft iron. The magnet size is 4 mm×4 mm×12 mm. The inner diameter of the discharge chamber is 21 mm its height is 12 mm. There are a spacer (diameter 21 mm) and an orifice plate (diameter 12 mm) in front of the front yoke. The thickness of the spacer and orifice are 4 mm and 2 mm respectively. The antenna is made of molybdenum. The antenna, which is L shaped, star shaped or circle, has a thickness of 1 mm and a circular diameter of 9 mm. The propellant is argon. Figure 2 (d) shows the parts assembly of the thruster with 33 mm discharge chamber length. The discharge chamber is extended to 33 mm. The magnets and the central yoke are extended to fit the discharge chamber. The back yoke is enlarged from 35 mm×35 mm×3 mm to 50 mm×50 mm× 12 mm. The other yokes are of the same dimensions as of the 12 mm discharge chamber thruster.
The magnetic field strength inside the discharge chamber can be changed by changing the number of magnets. Figure 3 shows the magnetic field distribution for 9 magnets (12 mm discharge chamber) and 14 magnets (33 mm discharge chamber). The number of magnets is optimized for best performance.
13)
Ion beam measurement
Propulsion performance is evaluated by measuring ion beam current and the ion energy distribution function (IEDF). Eq. (1) was used to estimate thrust. 18 ) � � is the average exhaust ion velocity estimated from the average ion energy � ����� and the average ion energy is calculated from IEDF as shown in Eq. (2) and Eq. (3). Figure 4 shows the schematic of the experimental setup. The diameter and the length of the vacuum chamber are 1.0 m and 1.2 m, respectively. The pumping system consists of a rotary pump (pumping speed 5.0×10 -3 m 3 /sec) and turbo molecular pumps (pumping speed 2.2 m 3 /sec). In order to repel the electrons, -30 V is applied to the ion collector and the ion current is saturated at -30 V. The distance between the collector and thruster is 50 mm. The chamber baseline pressure is below 5.7×10 -4 Pa. The back pressure is 2.7×10 -2
Pa at the argon mass flow rate of 82 g/sec. Microwaves are generated by a generator at a frequency of 1.6 GHz, and enter the discharge chamber through the coaxial cable after amplification. 
Measurement of the ion energy
The energy of the exhausted ions was measured by using a Retarding Potential Analyzer (RPA). The RPA consists of four grids and one collector, as shown in Fig. 5 . We measured the collector current while scanning the voltage of the Ion Retarding Grid (IRG) from 0 to 65 V. We apply -40 V to the Electron Retarding Grid (ERG) and Secondary Electron Suppression Grid (SESG). The Floating Grid (FG), ERG and SESG are 200 mesh/inch, the IRG is 400 mesh/inch. The FG is the three-ply 200 meshes. This is to prevent the ionization of the neutral particles and space charge limitation by decreasing the number of ions and neutral particles flowing into the RPA. The IRG has fine mesh to prevent generation of an area where the voltage is lower than that applied in the mesh. The following equation was used to calculate IEDF. 19) 
Experimental Results
Dependence on the antenna configuration
Our previous study showed that the antenna shape affects the thrust performance in an ion thruster. 20) Figure 6 shows three antennas. L shaped antenna generates a strong electric field in the tip of L shaped. The L shaped antenna is used for microwave discharge neutralizers. 21) Star shaped antenna also generate strong electric fields in the six tip of star shaped. The star shape antenna is used for miniature microwave discharge ion thruster developed at Kyushu University. The circle antenna generates an electric field uniformly. The circle antenna has the largest surface area. The test results are shown in Fig. 7 , for an argon mass flow rate of 82 g/sec, and 9 magnets. In the present experiments, the data are averaged over the three experiments and the standard deviation of the current is less than 0.1 mA, so the uncertainly is small and is not visible in the graph. The star antenna showed the best performance, with the circle antenna showing the next best performance. The ion beam current with the L shaped antenna was very low (12 mA). These results would be due to the plasma density distribution and loss on the surface of the antenna. Plasma would not be uniform when the antenna is L shaped. In the previous study of the ion thruster, the inhomogeneous plasma emission was observed. 22) It seems that the loss on the antenna surface is maximum when the antenna is circle because of the largest surface area. In the ion thruster, the ion saturation current flowing to circle antenna is larger than the one of star antenna.
23) The star shaped antenna showed the best performance due to the tradeoff between these effects.
Dependence of the length of the central yoke
The magnetic flux density distribution was changed by changing the length (L) of the central yoke. Figure 8 shows the magnetic flux density distributions for the several lengths of the central yoke. The length of the discharge chamber in all cases was fixed at 12 mm, the mass flow rate was 41 g/sec, and the antenna was star shaped. Figure 9 shows the ion beam current for three lengths of the central yoke, 3 mm, 5 mm, 7 mm, with 11, 10, and 9 magnets, respectively. The ion beam current was 12.7 mA and 4.7 mA when the length of the central yoke is 7 mm and 5 mm at the incident power of 32 W. The ion beam current became over two times larger if the length of the central yoke is extended from 5 mm to 7 mm. This would be due to distribution of ECR layer. It seems that the electrons are accelerated effectively and electron temperature becomes high because ECR layer is along the magnetic tube as shown in Fig. 8. 
Extension of the discharge chamber
It is necessary to increase the chance of plasma generation, so the length of the discharge chamber was extended in order to expand the plasma generation volume. The length of the extended discharge chamber was 33 mm and the length of the central yoke was extended from 7 mm to 19 mm in order to maintain the same ratio between the lengths of the discharge chamber and that of the central yoke. The extended discharge chamber was equipped with 14 magnets, and the star antenna was used. In addition, IEDF was measured for the two discharge chambers to measure the dependence of the exhaust ion energy on the length of the discharge chamber, under the same conditions as above. Figure 10 shows the ion beam current for the 12 mm and 33 mm discharge chambers. The difference of these was very small at all incident power. This is because the effect of the extension of the discharge chamber is canceled by the effect of the decrease of the electron temperature. As a result, the quantity of the plasma generation did not increase.
The measured IEDF is shown in Fig. 11 . The average ion energy was 16.8 eV and 13.7 eV for the 12 mm and 33 mm discharge chambers, respectively, at the incident power of 10 W. The ion energy decreased with the extension of the discharge chamber. This indicates that the plasma potential decreased. This would be due to the decrease in the electron temperature, inside the discharge chamber, since the decrease in the frequency with which electrons approach the strong electric field area near the antenna, owing to the extension of the magnetic tube. The IEDF is not symmetric and is biased to the low energy side. This is caused by charge exchange collisions before the ion reaches the RPA from the thruster. Therefore, the average ion energy is underestimated. These results indicate that the extension of the discharge chamber does not lead to improve of the thrust performance.
Measurement of ion beam current by cylindrical collector
The results of the measurement of the ion energy distribution function indicate that the ions are scattered by charge exchange collision. This means that the performance cannot be evaluated exactly by the measurement of the ion beam current. A cylindrical collector was therefore used instead of the plate collector in order to collect the charge exchanged ions. Figure 12 shows a photograph of the cylindrical collector. This collector is perforated, and has an aperture ratio of 48% to prevent the confinement of neutral particles. Figure 13 shows the result of the experiment with the cylindrical collector. The ion beam current is 51 mA at the incident power of 32 W. This shows that about 50% of the exhausted ions were charge exchange ions. Considering the ions escape through the aperture of a perforated texture of the cylindrical collector, the measured ion beam current should be compensated. The coefficient of compensation is 1.91, which is the ratio between collector area and aperture area and it is determined by the assumption that the rate which ions escape is equal to the aperture ratio. This is because the Debye length is estimated to be 50 m outside the thruster from the past probe measurement and a diameter of apertures on the collector is 3 mm. 24) This estimation is supported by the additional experiment; the plate collector and perforated plate were set in the sides of the thruster and ion beam current was measured. As a result, the ion beam current measured by plate collector is approximately the twice the one of the perforated plate. The base of the cylindrical collector does not have aperture, so the coefficient of compensation does not correspond with the result. Table 1 shows the compensated ion beam current and estimated performance. A maximum thrust estimated as 425 N at the incident power of 32 W and it seems that this thruster has the potential to achieve target thrust. The thrust is estimated to be 82 μN when the incident power is 10 W, though this performance is 1/10 of the target thrust. Furthermore, the performance may be overestimated due to the effects of the confinement of neutral particles and possible uncertainties in the method of the compensation. Therefore, a method for the accurate evaluation of the performance is urgently needed.
Conclusion
A miniature microwave discharge thruster is under development with the goal of improving the thrust performance. Here we investigate the dependency of the thrust performance on several parameters. The best antenna configuration is found to be a star shaped, since star shaped antenna generate the electric field suitable. The ion beam current is measured for some length of the central yoke and the maximum ion beam current is measured when the length of the central yoke is 7 mm. This would be due to the distribution of the ECR layer. The length of the discharge chamber was extended from 12 mm to 33 mm. The ion beam current is almost the same for each length of the discharge chamber and the exhausted ion energy decreased with the extension of the discharge chamber. This may be caused by a decrease in electron temperature. The collector configuration was changed from plate to cylinder, and the ion beam current was increased by a factor of four. Finally, the performance was estimated as follows: the thrust is 82 μN, specific impulse is 100 sec and propellant utilization efficiency is 12% when the incident power is 10 W. We note, however, that this performance was estimated by using many assumptions, and performance should be accurately measured. Thrust stand measurements are planned for future work.
